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portion of tite arnpordown Leuo tory coL1Jrisin 8 acres 22
ches was resumed in 1948 rw a iCet Park £ra. It tocth.y surrounds
the cesetery on the south, vest and north sides.
2.

All the headstones and nonusents were reoved to the inner or
otone
unresumed area, and places on the inne: side of t:jo n: s
which adorns the cemetery area.
Some historic graves and, at tinny graveholders rejuest, the
remains, were also resoved to the unresumed cenetery area.
After a'..l stones were re oved the resued
m park land was laid
out in paths, gardea and trees planted.
Under the provisions of the Act of larliament the area can only
be used tLe a rest wark aad no gaxiea or sport of any sort can be held
on this sacred area.
Thousands of peoDle during the one hunred years from 18+9 to
1949 had been laid to rest in this hallowed place and it is the sincere
prayer of many people that it will be maintained as a erden of
remembrance with its many memorial trees.
Adjoinlni3 the waster boundary of the reserve w portion of an
area of 240 acres granted to Cartain Rowley and known as the Kingston
}state, a iortion of trLs etato was subsequently known as lrigg's
Paddock, one of Captain Rowley's daughters being a Mrs. Brigg. On
this boundary line is a survey stone erected in 1953 for the purpose
of locating grave sites in the rest parh area. It also commeaoratee
many veut in the life o hc community as set out at the end of this
art3.cle*
i.onr the south cast cornr of the rosove at face Federation
Road in one of the highest points of observation from which can be seen
many points of interest. Overlooking Annandale with the beautiful tower
of the Hunter Bailee Church, also on the crest of the Loichhardt can be
seen the Town flail with its clock. All Soul's Church of England, then
in a westerly direction, can be aeon the tower of the Ietersham Congregational Church. On a very fine and clear day a very delightful view
can be seen on the western horizan of the lofty i4ount Toaah and kount
King eorge out of Blackhoath on the Blue Nountaina stretching to the
right of fount Tomah can be seen the hills in the viciulty of Kurrajong
kIeigh te.
The rest area is being laid out in, garden ploto and set with
trees so as to adorn it as a place of beauty.
May I conclude with the hope that as the public are to be the
possessors of this reserve, it will be worthily preserved by them, and
that its use will ever be associated with the best character of the
people. Let all right minded men, women and young people he its trustees,
so that no vandal act of destruction will desecrate it.

Appointment of Trustees.
The fo1loirLg Genticnen sore arointod on 11:t Jamuar, 1949,
under the provisios of the Cunerdovn Cemetorr ct of 1948, as rurtoes,
viz. . .u.
Hon. E.G. hright, Ii.L.C.
A.E. iernon
.F. Bodkin
G.fl. Smith
P. . Glethu.11, 1

These gentlerien ceased to exist as trustees on the passing of the
Capordown Cemetery Amendment Act of 1950 and the following were elected
as trustees, viz. Bishop ililliard and Mr. i-.. Gledhill were appointed
under the provisions of the Act of Parliarient. On the death of Bishop
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Li11iar4 the tudin koCoiiittee of the Synod of the Diocese of Sydney
aojnted the Ven. Archdeacon H.M. Arrows4th.
The undernaentioned were all appointed by the Council of
the City of Sydney, viz. Aid. Arthur Greenup, M.L.A.
Aid. Arthur E. Dunn
Aid. Kevin E. I)wyer
Aid. A.J. Cahill
The Hon. Ale. E.C. O'liea, H.L.A., Lord Mayor of Sydney
Hr. A. Greenup, M.L.A., tendered his resignation as a iiember of the
Trust by letter of 14.2.51.
Alderman, the Hon. E.P. Buckley, 1.L.C. was upointed by the ouncil of
the City of Sydney as Trustee to replace Mr. A. Greenup, M.L.A., on
5th March, 1951.
Mr. F.P. Buekley resigned as Trustee on 24th August, 1953.
Geo Smith was appointed by the Council of the City of Sydney as
Trustee in place of F.P. Buckley on 25th September, 1953.
Aid. B.A. Burland ) were appointed by resolution of Council of
Aid. G.A. Sullivan ) 23rd Hay, i%), in lieu of A.J. Cahill, A.E. Dunn
) and K.E. Dwyer of the City of Sydney Council, who
Aid, T.C. Foster
) had cea8ed to be Aldermen of that Council.
Bishop W.G. }iiliiard died on 1st March, 1960.
The Standing Conmittee of the Diocese of Sydney, at its
meeting on 2 5.7.0, appointed Archdeacon U.M. Arrowsisitli as Trustse
in place of the late IW.G. Ililliard.
Mr. Geo. Smith died on the 12th 4ay, 1961.
Mrs. H. Swift was appointed by Council on 5,3.62 to replace
Mr. G. bmitjj
-•
r&L. P.W. Gledhill died on 21.).(2.
The Ven. Archdeacon H.G.S. Beghie appointed by the Standing
Committee of Synod to replace Mr. P.W. Gledhili. Letter from Secretary
dated 7.662 refers to "recent zseeting.
Mr. Geo. Sullivan died on ltth August,
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Mrs. A. Smith appointed by Council on 5.7.65 to replace
Mr. Geo. Sullivan.
Trustees at 6.7.65 were Alderman The Hon. .G. O'l)ea, H.O S C., Chairran.
The Ven. Archdeacon H.G.S. Begbie.
Canon 1A.9. Arrowemith.
Alderman H.A. Burland.
Mrs. A. Smith
A1derian T.C. Foster.
Mrs. H. Swift.

• . oOo. .
Mr. J. Lusconbe was appointed Secretary to the Trust on
14th October, 1950, which office be held until his retirement on
14th April, 1955, on his becoming Deputy Town Clerk of the City
of Sydney.
Hr. C. Garth, Director of Parks of the City, was then
appointed Secretary.
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